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Diamonds Remounted Are
Greatly Increased in Value
We specialize in making the

platinum mountings. Our
facilities unexcelled; the
designs original, and the cost
surprisingly moderate.

Wc will prepare
drawing, showing
old-fashion- pieces re-

modeled into modern jewelry,
still retaining sentimental
value.
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$3.50 First Payment
places this cleaner plus the com-
plete set of cleaning attach-
ments free in your home, and the
balance is payable in convenient

fj monthly amounts. These special
easy terms are geed only for the
period of the offer.

Continuing our introductory special
en the new model of our well-know- n

Phila. Electric cleaner, we are offering,
free with each cleaner, a complete set of
the cleaning attachments selling rcmi.

lady at $12. These are particularly efficient cleaning tools and
most convenient for cleaninR overstuffed furniture, books, drap-
eries, mattresses, clothes, pillows, stairs, walls, melding, radiators
and hard-te-get-- places.

The new model Phila. Electric cleaner has a wider nozzle,
giving greater cleaning power, and a larger, mere efficient brush.
As a final touch, it is better balanced, making for easier work
and longer life. All in all, it is a cleaner which we are glad te
recommend te our customers as a really geed cleaner value.

Our electric cleaner experts will be glad te
give you a practical demonstration of the new
model Phila. Electric cleaner and the attach-
ments at any of the showrooms listed below.
Or, telephone Walnut 4700 for full data.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND fHESTNUT STREET

-- wn. Mn.naui.mentlSt.. 4S0O Fr.nkferd A... 3100 K.n.lnrten At..4tl....,UvU.ummi,i, uroandKucemb5u 'Len) 7 and 3 W. Chcltcn At.Bred and Wharten St.
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New a days it's Allen's Hals
PRESENTING NEW CREATIONS IN

Autumn
Millinery

$15.00 te $35.00

ed

'l!l'fii'

Hats that conform fnultlessly with and have in
Jiciditien the distinRuiahinc charm of exclusivcnes.

The colors arc quite lovely the rich fiuhpia and flaming
"unset tone, the aristocratic blues nnd, foremost in importance,
black.

Annual

of Notions and Toilet Articles
Allen's French Hairnets

The old original quality, 10c each; S1.00 a dozen.

OtirinK This Sale Only, Six Dezen for $.").00
Asserted any shades veu wish.

Deuble Mesh Hairnets, New SI. 00 Dezen
White and Gray Hainiels, l.'ic each; Sl.eO dozen.

Well-Know- n Toilet Requisites Reduced
Derin Frencl' Compact Face Powder, usual ."0c size, special

.Vic; tax 2c.
Cety'h 1Orinan Fremh Face Powder, all hudes, C!)c box;

tax 3c.
Mary Garden larc si.e Compact Face Powder, hinjred lid

with mirror, 'JOc box; tax le.
I'n Air F.mbaume, laiRe size Compact Fare Powder, special

S1.2."; tax 5c.
Azurea or I'leraiuye Frem-- Fnce Powder, Sic; tax 1c.
Johnsen & Jobmen Red Cress Baby Talcum, 19c; tax 1c.
Reger & wallet Ficmli Vielotte Talcum, 21c box; tax lc.
Azurea French Tttlcuni Powder, 21c; tax lc.
Derkiss French Taiuim, 21c; tax lc.
I'n Air Ktnbaume Talcum, usually 75c, special fiOc; tax 3c.
HuubiKunt's Quclquex Kleurs, Ideal and Cour de Jeanettc

French Talcum, !)0c; 1ax 4c.
Hind's Heney and Almend Cream. 3."c bottle; tax 2c.
Pebeco or Pepsedent Teeth Paste, 35c; tax 2c.
Jnpenica Olhe Oil Castile Seap, very special, 75c a dozen

cukes.
I.nce Standard or Uaby Castile Seap, imported, usually 20c;

2 cakes, 25c.
Cuticura or Wuedhiir's Facia! Soup, lilc cake.
Heer & Pallet Lettuce Seap, usually 30c enke, 20c; box of

ii cakes, 1.15.
Odoreno, the well-know- n ileedutant, 35c size-21- c; tax, lc,
Azurea or Floramye Sachet Powder, 07c; tax 3c.
Cutex Liquid Nail Polish or ('uncle Remover, 35c size at 21c;

tax lc,(
Cutex Compact Nail Set, diic size at 18c; tax 2c.

Special Values in Standard Notions
1). M. C. French Meicerized Snoel Cotten for hand or machine

evinjr; black or white, only made in one size, 55c dozen.
SUndard .Makes of Spool Silk; 300 shades, usually 18c, at 2

spools for 25c.
D. M. C. Crochet Cotten; all sizes; in white or ecru, usuallv

30c ball, at 25c. It is impeitatit te note that D. M. C. Crochet
Cotten a'fiaire 2' times as many yards te the ball as the
inferior kinds.

Harbour's Linen Thread, all sizes, white or black, special, 25c
spool.

DcIeiik's Atlas llninjl Toilet Pins, 5c paper; 0 for 25c.
Pink Paper Knulish Pins, 20c value, 10c.
Puritan Dressmaker Pinw, 'a -- lb. boxes; sizes 4-- 5 only, 45c box.
Felding Wire Ceat HungerH with extra Skirt Hoeks, usually

15c, at 10c.
Knameled Ceat Hangers in pink, blue, white, lavender, yellow

and Kreen, usually 15c, nt 10c.
"Wright's" IlinR Felds of fine cambric, 10c piece; 3 for 25c.
10-V- Rell of Superior Twill Tape, usually 20c, nt 10c piece;

3 for 25c.
Clare Guaranteed Dress Shields, sizes 2, 3 and 4, usually

Jee, at 20c pair; S2.25 dozen.
English H'ire Hair Pin, asserted, invisible sizes at 12c box.
Lee's Hospital Cotten, made by Johnsen & Johnsen. J lb. size.

special, euc id.
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AutumnValues That Exemplify
the Great Price Changes in

the Furniture World
I Values that reflect the economical trend of the times just when thousands of

housewives are in the midst of home-makin- g preparations for winter.

$ A collection of Furniture that is vast and admirable beyond description. The
product of the keenest factory competition that the country has known in years.
Newer, handsomer and, if possible, better Furniture than has been assembled any-
where for many an Autumn season. The last word in manufacturing efficiency
and competitive economy, as it is in style and in stability.

J What is mere, belated shipments bought for the August Sale, as well as com-
plete Suites and parts of Suites and Suites in discontinued designs, together with
hundreds of Single Pieces, accumulated from the heavy selling of the past few
months, constitute opportunities to save that nothing we know of in the Furniture
line can compare with.
J Fer h is net only knowing the kind of Furniture te make, and hew (e make it; the kind of Furniture te buy,

when te buy and hew le buy it, but it is the quality and the value that is put into the Furniture we sell, as
well as the close margin of profit we are satisfied te get out of it, that creates opportunities here that are
without parallel make comparisons where you may.

An Exquisite Mahogany Georgian Dining-Heo- Suite Superb in its lines and admirable in its execution, this luxurious
Georgian Dining-Roe- Suite disseminates an atmosphere of grandeur. The Buffet, formed by the grouping of the two Pedestals
with their respective knife and fork Urns, nnd the Side Table between, is impressive in its cinssic detail. Likewise the Central
and Side Tables, with their carved legs and graceful stretchers, reveal art nnd skill in every line. The simplicity of the room
itself, relieved by the refined embellishments, accentuate the character of the Furniture, making n background worthy of this
dignified Suite.

CJniisua! Values 11 Floer C
Unlike war-tim- e conditions, when Hug and Carpet manufacturers were confined te the production of a few

patterns, makers of Floer Coverings today are outdoing former efforts in the beauty and variety of their
weaves, at lessened costs of production. Prices have new reached a level that thousands of our customers have
been waiting for and which are exemplified here in Rugs and Carpets of every wanted grade, design and color.

Here are a few of the savings en 9x12 size Rugs, although there are proportionate reductions en many
ether sizes throughout our extensive Carpet floors.
S;26.50 Reversible, Wool Face, 9x I 2 $19.75 $48.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x 1 2 $34.50
$42.50 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 $28.50 $60.00 High-Pil- e Axminstcr, 9x I 2 ' $45.00
$45.00 Axminster, 9x 1 2 $32.50 $72.00 Finest Seamless Velvet, 9x12 '.

. $52.50
$2.25 and $1.75 Inlaid Linoleum 75c sq. yd.
85c and 75c Congeleum and Floertox 40c 3q. yd.

I'.piiii ,nit4 ami short lwiK'h- - Mjtlic.eet or n pattern for almost anj' .slp Ijaii.rnem or Kltelitn. Hhhb ii.eiii iiieiisiiirmrntH.

ill VUUBim ;Illst al;rivcd- - ncw importations of Chinese Rugs atattM&S lower than pre-w- ar prices. Alse Persian and Turkish
itugs lar ueiew mantei vuiues.

s in Offi

Economical changes in the OhMce Furniture manufacturing
market enable us te offer Furniture at greatly reduced prices.

Rell and Flat Tep Desks, Revolving Arm and Side Chairs,
Director's Tables, in Oak, Mahogany and Mahogany finish. Fil-
ing Devices in Weed and Steel and ether accessories for busi-
ness needs. Fer instance

The Desk illustrated is of Gelden Oak, equipped with ver-
tical letter file in lower right hand drawer. Size, (10x32 in.
Regular S78.00 value, $19.75.

civerings
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DRAPEEY FABRICS, PORTIERES, LACE CURTAINS AND RES) COVERINGS
Large stocks from which you can make selections at values that we believe are unmatched anvwhere

I'Olt I ll.Ui:s ArtnureH, nil desirable rol-er-

3.ar In Kll.'ift. imtn.'tfk, ull di'Mlrabl
i dlnr--- . 5114.(1(1 tn KV1.00. Vclvel. (louble faceil,
fiilll1'h KSl.oe nnil S21. lit. Kancy MadraH,
Kuml i iWr". ?n.nn te H.TB.

I1I.A Kl.TS aoed quality cel ten Ulanltets,
(Tiu ei 'vhite, ti.'tn per pair. Weel lllatiketa
fi i .1 ib'.e bt'ilB. ".( I" pair Weel
Mm i. :,! for Hitife'le lPla. f5-1- '" S1!''-"!- p.ilr.

n rr

I. CI, (I ItTAINS-Si-i- lm Curtains,our pair. K.inev MareulsPtte, Sl.,1.1per ialr up, ItnftliMl JIubIIh ami Detteil Ctenii.line from SI. 35 per pair up Kllet Net
jsi.uii pnir up. nihil 1'elnt Ciirttiins.5.,,T pi.r pair up.

IIIIAI'IUCY lAllKies 1 n wi.le ratiRe ofralnli'H , rolern nml ; 4R In. te Su lu.
in wiiith; pili-fi- l as low ui gi.is per yd.

iii.h..m;s, sje jU. and up.

te These who winlt te extend payment ler Furniture
urer a period of severul months, tn make convenient and

arrangements.
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Cur-
tains,

Ii

Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

(IMnillTUII.li- S- Cdttnn-ni'er- l Comfert,
nblrs, Reed ceverlntjs, S2.7S tn S1.M). Weel
filled, mtei'ii beribr, keikI special,

..( each of sate, n, plain and
IlKiireil, S8 SS In 81(1.:,--

, iah. Sill, covered,
fcemn plain, ethers with flsurcil su.50
te 13.00.

Hundred make a day of their vhit te the Van Sciver r,al-rt- e.

raryu,, the dclthlr. of inspection will, an anpetizinnincheen in the IM.V HVIYHU RESTA ritA.VJ'.

and

CeviTlncs

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Stori Open t 8(30 A. M. Trlrphnne i lnnnjlnnlii, (nil Mmlmrilfilial nt J l', 51. Connertlent I Nr Jfriey. Cnll Chinden

OSUO Marliet Nlrrft lfir.. Uiuti,
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